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8. ENG!NE PERFORMANCE TEST

ln reference to the Ministry's letter No.7-231201 l-(l &P) doted 20.4.2011, the
engine test hos not been corried out seporotely ond the test performonce
porometers in respect of LE40F-5A self ospiroted petrol engine of 1.25 kW @5500
rpm os submitted by the monufocturer vide their type opprovol No.
e11*971685A"20041126*118*00 issued by VCA on l2th Morch, 2009 with regords io
the emission of pollution pursuont to Directive 97/96lEC os omended by
2004112/EC hove been presumed ond reported in test report os VCA is o vehicle
opprovol outhority of united kingdom ond the principle monufocturer M/s Liny
Sohne Yong Jio Power Co. Ltd. Shondong, Chino hos on ottestotion of
conformity No.1003 606 36 093 in respect of their product Brush Cutter ond Brush
Trimmer vide test report No. 8J5000933101 from TUVSUD Product Service GmbH
on internotionol certifying ogency.

8. I

8.2

Engine performonce (opo):

Moximum power, kW
Roted power, kW
Specific fuel consumption
corresponding to moximum power
9/hPh
Moximum equivolent cronk shoft
torque, Nm

lnitiol setting ond discords limits(opo):-

: 1.25 @6500 rpm
: 1 .25 @ 6500 rpm
: 730

1.9

9. RUNNING !N
Brush cutter wos run for l.O hours for running in ond initiol odjustments prior to field
tests os per recommendotion of the monufocturer.

S.No. Components lnitiol settino. mm Discord limit, mm
Cvlinder bore dio 40 42

2. Piston dio 40 38
3. Ring end gop, top

comoression rino
0.2 0.3

4. Ring groove cleoronce top
comoression rinq

1.5 0.4

5. Diometricol cleoronce of
bio end beorinqs

0.04 o.2s

6. Axiql cleqronce of big end
beorinqs

0.r08 N.A.

7. Cronk shoft end floot 0.1 to 0.25 N.A.
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IO. FIEI.D TEST

The brush cuiter wos operoted in field for l5 ond 5 hours in wheot ond
gross cutting respectively. During the tests different ovoiloble vorities of wheot ond gross
were horvested to ossess the performonce of brush cutter with regord to quolity of
work, rote of work, fuel consumption, sofety ond soundness of construction. The crop
ond otmospheric conditions during field tests ore given in Annexure-l for wheot crop.
The crop porometers recorded during ihe iests with wheot crop ore os under.

The doto of field performonce tests ore given in Annexure-ll ond lll for wheot ond gross
uttinq respectively ond summorized os under

I0.l Role of work ond fuel consumption

i) During the tests rote of work voried from 0.020 to 0.037 ho/h ond 0.027 lo
0.029 ho/h in wheot ond gross cuiting respectively.

ii) The fuel consumption voried from0.492 to 0.289 l/h ond 0.600 to 0.940 l/h
in wheot ond gross cutting respectively.

iii) The fuel consumption per unit oreo horvested voried from 
,l2.023 

to 34.200
l/ho ond 22.22 to 34.,l8 l/ho in wheot ond gross cuiting respectively.
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S. No. Porometers Ronge of porometers

I Plont height (cm) 68.0 to 90.5

2. Plont populotion (number of tillers/m'?) 185 to 390

3. Moisture (%)

Grqin
Strow

5.0 to 6.0
I I .5 to 12.3

4. Sirow groin rotio

c respeclrvel ond su os
S. No. Observotions Ronge of observotions

Wheot cuiting Gross cutiing

I Speed of operotion, km/h 0.224 to 0.271 0.390 to 0.448

2. Areo covered, ho/h 0.020 to 0.037 0.027 to 0.029

3. Fuel Consumption
t/h

l/ho
0.492 to 0.289
12.023 to 34.700

0.600 to 0.940
22.22 to 34.18

4. Post horvest losses (kg/ho) i 0.8 to 76.3

5. Shotterino losses (ko/ho) 19.8 to 48.1

6. Totol losses (kg/ho) 34.3 to 105.2
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15. COMMENTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

iv)
v)

vi)

Rote of work of brush cuiter wos found from 0.020 to 0.037 ho/h in wheot
cutting ond 0.027 to 0.029 ho/h in gross cutting during the field tests.
Fuel consumption ronged from 0.492 to 0.789 l/h for wheot cutting ond
from 0.600 to 0.940|/h in gross cutting during the field tests.
Stubble height is 4.5 cm to 10.3 cm in wheot cutting ond 2.0 cm to 3.0 cm
in gross cuiting.
Weor of blode is 0.22% ofter l5 hours of wheot cutting.
Totol losses ronged from 34.3 kgho to 105.2 kg/ho in wheot cutting. The
losses ore considered to be on high side ond colls for improvement in the
cutting ond conveying uniis so thot the losses could be minimized.
Working of brush cutter wos found sotisfoctory in wheot os well os gross
cutting. lmplement could complete 20 hours of testing wiihout ony
breokdown.

TITERATURE

Operoior cum seryice monuol spore port list ond tool kit hos been
supplied by the monufocturer. However, operotor's cum service monuol
should be prepored bilinguol in English ond Hindi for the guidonce of end
users os per requirements of lS : 8,l32-,l983

TEST!NG AUTHORITY

i)

ii)

iii)

16.

(R.M. TTWART)

AGRTL. ENGTNEER (wS) -pYoQ-o-*

(P. K. CHOPRA)

(sENtoR AGRTCULTURAL ENGTNEER) It q\-!P
t^

( A.N.MESHRAM )
DIRECTOR

S. No. Our reference Applicont's commenls
I Poro l5 comments

ond
recommendotions (v)

We will toke up with Brush cutter supplier to
improve the conveying unit to bring down the
wheot losses.

2. Poro l6 Literoture We ore olreody on the job for introducing
English, Hindi ond in regionol longuoges for
end users.
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